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Dspleases udges 
Although they decided not H. Greene announced in his 

to take a united public stand, 
judges of' the D.C. Superior 
Court are complaining pri-
vately about the city's chief 
prosecutor going to the Jus- , 
tice `Department to accuse 
some judges of indiscrimina7  
tely throwing. out Mayday. 
demonstration effses.....,  • 

"I'm up for_ reiiiPaIntment 
next year," said . one judge, 
who did not want his name 
went doesn't like what . I'm 
doing; it could fail to recoM- 
Mend 	. ' 	• 

Another judge called the ac- 
ition- ,:. by 	Corporation 

 -.Francis :p Murphy 
!'judicial: lilaekmaiL":: .• 

Murphy had made his com-
plaint: ,to ASSistant Attorney.  
General Will B. Wilson in a 

. 14 arranged: by 
M.tirpint axed : Fuliue Chief 

• JOrr.F"..)3;',WillcoP0,: 	
• 

 
:10rnht*ntirted -!•1hitt Jus-

tice ..officials: expresked "con-
cern''; Over judgeti who have 
tipils 	dismissed the vast 

 against 
hundreds of denionstrators 
rested, during the four days of 
civil disobedience/here at the 
beginning of May. 	; • 

Murphy said" the judges 
were dismissing the "good" 
cases as 

were 
 as those he ad-

mitted Were marginal. lie 
thought it was proper to go to 
the Justice Department with 
his complaint, he told a re-
TiOrter, „. because the federal 
government'. itself had been 
threateAed by the protesters. 

The Superior Court judges 
held a closed meeting last Fri-
day to decide how to react as 
a court to Murphy's charge... 

"The board of judges consid-
ered Mr. Murphy's statement 
and decided not to take any 
action," Chief Judge Harold 

only public statement on the 
meeting. 

Another judge said he had 
suggested that the court might 
issue an order requiring Mur-
phy to show,  cause why he 
should not be held in con-
tempt for the charge. 

The subject' came up in 
open court twice on Friday. 

Judge Tim Murphy cited the 
disagreement with the corpo- 
ration counsel's office in re-
fusing to censure it, as re- 
quested by the-Stern Commu-
nity' Lam+ Firm, for not forcing 
landlord Sidney J. Brown to 
pay a $5,000 fine sooner. 

Murphy collected the money 
from Brown . on Friday, 31/2 
years after he imposed the 
fine foroihowaing,,code 
tioni at the .:Clifton - Terrace 
Apartments.,.- 

Murphy refused to take any 
action on the Stern lawyer's 
complaint against the corpora-
tion counsel's office, saying he 
did nop,"want to add any more',  
fuel to' an unfortunate fire." 

Spectators, in Judge Charles 
W. Halleck's courtroom said' 
the judge voiced indignation ,  
from the bench that the corpo-
ration counsel "had dragged 
the chief of police with, him to 
the Justice Department to 
complain about the way the 
judges are 'handling the (pro-
test) cases." But the judge re-
fused to comment on the inci-
dent later. 

Of the first 2,000 Mayday 
prote4 cases to come through 
Superior Court, only one dem-
onstrator was convicted after 
a trial while the majority of 
cases were dismissed for lack 
of evidence. This includes as 
convictions the cases of 584 
persons who were freed after 
entering no contest pleas. 


